BIOTECHNOLOGY Youth Apprenticeship Class

Emphasis on development of professional career and technical lab skills

Topics included in Level I & II:

- Orientation, lab basics—making solutions
- Resume Writing and Interviewing
- DNA Isolation and Spectrophotometry
- Restriction Enzyme Digestion
- Polymerase chain reaction
- Current Biotechnology Topics
- Protein quantitation and purification
- Immunodetection: Dot Blot, ELISA, Western Blot

TALK TO YOUR SCHOOL TO CAREER COORDINATOR TODAY!

Wednesdays September 8-Mid-May 4:30 to 8:00 p.m.

BTCI 5445 E Cheryl Parkway Fitchburg

This class is possible due to a partnership with BTCI and DCSC—offered to participating Youth Apprenticeship students in Dane County.

Contact DCSC @ 608-316-1358 or jfassl@dcsc.org